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Criteria 7- Institutional Values and Best Practices Key Indicator
7.1 Institutional Values and Social Responsibilities

Green Campus Initiatives

7.1.6. Quality audits on environment and energy are regularly undertaken by the Institution and
any awards received for such green campus initiatives:

1. Green audit
2. Energy audit
3. Environment audit
4. Clean and green campus recognitions /awards
5. Beyond the campus environmental promotion activities

DW Query

1) Provide the Policy document on environment and energy usage.

2) Provide any other supporting document for the claims made.

DW Response

1) Policy document on environment and energy usage
oThe environment and energy usage policy is pasted below

2) Any other supporting document for the claims made.
rCertificate of auditing agency who carried out the green, energy and environment audito
oAudit report report energy, environment & green audit by auditing agency

Certificate and audit report is pasted below.
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POLIC]Y DOCT]MENT

GREEN C]AN,{PI]S INITIATIVI]S

p.s.G.v.p.Mandal,s college of pharmacy, Shahada is committed to create environmentconscioustless

among its members and in the society. Environment friendly practices areencouraged for sustairlable

development and the institution set in harmony u,ith naturepromotes a stress-free learning environment on tl-re

campus. The green practices adopted by theinstitution are discussed hereunder'Rain water recycling and han'est

rain r.l,ater to resolve and manage water scarcity problemsthat may arise in the future. our maintenance staff

regularll, inspects tap leakages and attendsto repair needs immediatel,v to avoid loss of potable tUater' The use

of water is minimized inhostels by tacilitating the use of washing machines'

Water Resources and Rain Water Han'esting

As the college is located in a hot climatic zone. the college realizes the importance ot.conservation zrnd the bcst

,tilization of ,nvater resources. The college maintains and generateswater resources. The college has a bore uell

to meet the general needs of the institution. Theinstitution encourages recycling of Ro u'ater and raiu \valer

harvesting.The w.ater from the roof tops along vr,ith tl.re rain water is collected through a well-connecteclpipe

u,ork deli'ery system. This affangement is helpful in collecting rvater. which is thencollected into pits' specialll'

constructed for this pulpose. The rain water stored in the pits" isused fbr the tlaintenance ol the green croVef oll

the campus. In the hot summer season, whenrvater scarcity is more, the surrounding bore u'ells get rechargccl

and the ground water levelincreases

Energy ConsumPtion

LED bulbs are used in maximum to save energy. Elcctric and electronic equipment isturned olf when not it.t

LISE

Restricted Entry of Automobiles

No vehicle is allou,ed into the campus. making the campus pollution fiee. The Vehicles areparhecl otrtside the

gate of the campus. Students nearby are encouraged to come by bicl'cles tocollege.The college are Separate

Girls Vehicle Parking

Pedestrian-friendlY Paths

The pathways inside the camPus are u,ell maintained and pedestrians can rvalk safel.v thror"rghthe canlpLrs t'ls

entry of vehicles is restricted. Security Guards at the gates keep a u,atch onthe entry of vehicles and crossing

into the campus. Pedestrian friendly pathways are properlymarked with suitable sign boards. Man-v olthe non-

the location dail
teaching staffand a few students walk down to college.
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Princiflfil

Ban on use of Plastic:

The campr-rs is plastic free zone; there is a complete restriction on single use plastics on thecampus' Special bins

are ailanged to collect the plastic u,aste. Students participate in a*'arenessactivities inside and orrtside the

campus. Hazards o1,use of plastic are explained to studentsfiom time to time by organizing Sen.rinars to create

Plastic Free Zone.

Land scaping with Trees and Plants:

The number of trees and plants on the campus create an eco-fiiendll' environment ancl creates apositiYe impact

on the stakeholclers. who engage themselves with the institution byparticipating in several plantation actir ities'

The institute has fLrll time gardener to maintain anclnronitor the natr-rral plants and medicinal garden' Most of the

corridors of the college are lined. college has a separate herbal garden on the campus''l'he college has

medicinal garden consisting of around 1 50 plants. It was established tocultivate and maintain medicinal plar,ts

fbr educational and research purpose. The primeob.jective is to maintain a conservator,v of the most comtlron

and important species of medicinaland aromatic plants which have significance in da1--to-cla-v primary- health

care.Faculty in,olve in Green campus Initiatives tl'rrough Green Arm-v activities and college has Registered in

Green Army

Paperless Office

-fhe 
college Lrses technology to rnaintair.r the campus a paperless one.N4ost ol'the offlcial communication lilte

notices fbr various meetings of- staff as u,ell asstticients. holicla,v notices. Program communication' grcetillgs ()n

diflerent occasions.etcisdole through the bulk sms facility. en'rails and other social media'l-or the pr-rrpose of

sending invitations. participation ne\/s. viervs.etc (fbr conferences. inten'iews. campus intervierus' setnitrat's'

."vorkshops.... etc.)emails. sms and social media are pref-erred.t-lnless required paper. printouts are not pref-erred

and most of the work is done through soflcopies oll computers.

Waste Management

Separate bins are placed fbr the collection of bio clegraclable and non-bio-degradable waste' Fertilizers are not

errcor.ug"d to maintain the college garden, rather compost of plant waste isLlsed aS lnanule'

Institr-rtion has MOLJ with

And also institution has M

recycle it.

FI o I - M o hi daGramPancha,vat u,hich collect solicl waste tl'om institution {br reci'cle

OU with Enterprizes. shahada which collects Il- \r,asles fiom hrstittttioll ettrd


